
Unpaid taxes that go uncollected
means less money for serviees and raises questions of
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In a blame game between the city
of Northville and several businesi-
es, one thlng remains clear - thou-
sands of ,dol lars are owed for
unoaid taxes.

At the same time, however. at
least one city official adnrits the sys-
tem of collection for unpaid taxes is
{lawed and fi}dng it has even been
named a top goal for the year.

A Northville Record investlEafion
found many bus inesses  -  even
some of the most popular in town -
owe the city thousands and thou-
sands of dollars.for unpaid person-
al property taxes.

But many business owners sald
they were unaware of any out-
standtng balance they owe the clty.

"One of our goals is to improve
the process," said Niclrde Bateson,
assistant city manager and finance
dlrector for the city of Northville. 'lt

isn't as aggressive as we would like
it to be."

Bateson said the citv took an
inventory of unpaid persbnal prop-
erty taxes last June and found
more than $30,000 owed.

Gary Word, Northville clty man-
ager, said the amount is relatively
small.

Still, the Northville Downtown
Development Authority received
$32,925 - slightly more than what
is owed to the city for unpaid taxes
- in allocaUons from personal prop-
erly taxes last year. The organiza-
tlon works to improve the city of
Northville through proJects such as
the relandscaping of Main Street.

Personal properly taxes are those
buslnesses must pay on property'hot 

aflixed to thelr land. such as
equlpment, furnlturc, tools cn cmn-
puters. The money collected goes
Into the clty's general fund and
helps foot the bill for basic servlces
prol'tded, such as police and depart-
ment of public works service,

However, the svstem in the citv
has allowed many businesses to g"o
years and years wlthout paying a
cent ln personal property taxes.

For lnstance, the owners of the
Marquis Theatre haven't patd pdr-
sonal property taxes since at least
1994 and ou/e $6,094. Many other
businesses owe as well: Copy Boy
hnters, $5,586 for unpaid person-
al,property taxes from 1994 to
1999; Uptown Cafe, $2,048 for
unpaid personal property taxes
from 1997-1998: the former Baiar-
di Hair Salon, $5,252 for unpaid
personal property taxes from lg94
to 1999.

REASONS VARY FOR NO
PAYMENT

Property taxes are important
because they help pay for basic ser-

vices the city provldes - police and
fire, the department of publ ic
works. etc.

Businesses no doubt benellt from
hal'tng such seMces at their dis-
posal, in case of flre or snowstorm
for example, but some aren't paying
their fair share.

The reasons for not paying,
according to some owners, ruq the
gamut: from lack of business to
poor record keeping on the part of
the city to complete unawareness of
the bills.

The owner of the Marquis The-
atre did not retum phone calls.

"Their records are in error," said
Contlnucd on 14

Northvllle Townshlp flnance dlrector Thelma Kubltskey, left, and tax clerk Nancy Molloy take a
look at some of the overdue.property tax accounts at fhe townshlp's flnance aefartme-nt at Six
Mlle Road. For more about the money owed to the townehlp, turnio pagte 14.

Inquiriss of ta,xes''
leads to paym,bi'ts
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Several businesses have pald.
or said they plan to pay, almost
$30,000 to the clty of Northville
as a result of a Northuille Reco:rd
investigatlon, said Gary Word,
Northville City manager.

Hamlet Food Mart, l05l Novt
Road,, Llttle ltaly. 227 Hutton
St. MacKinnons Restaurant, 126
E. Main St,, and Northville Psv-
c h o t h e r a p y - C o u n s e l i n g .  6 7 0
Griswold Ave., paid or said they
will pay more than $29,000 to
the city for property taxes owed.

"The inqu i ry  d id  c rea te  an
interest in paying the taxes owed
b y  s o m e  o f  t h e  t n d i v i d u a l s . '
Word said. "So in a roundabout
way,  I  guess  we have you to

thank.'
Mack innon 's  owner  

-Tom

Mac([nnon dldntreturn phone
c a l l s ' t o  t h e  R e c o r d ,  b u t  p a i d
$13,22 I in back taxes he owed
goingbackio 1996 on Feb. 11.

Arnold Keller, dtrector of Psv-
chotherapy-Counsellng SeMces,
pa ld  $2 ,211 in  back  persona l
proper ty  taxes ,  In te res t  and
penalties March 7.

Keller sald bookkeeping errors
are to blame for the accumulat-
ed tax bill he paid off.

'l have not been aware until
recently of the btll," Keller said.

A notlce or warning from the
city would have been helpful tn
making sure the tax bills were
paid, he said.

Contlnued on 14
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The Northvllle Hecord dld eri
extensive investigatlon into
the monies that are or/ed in
the city of Norihvilte and
Northville Tovrrnship. This
special report continues on
page 144.



Once informed of arre arngo,
businesses offer to pay up
Coatlnued from I "You're always aware when
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t"li you owe so m e body ry 9 nqvJ'
auout ttre u'i u"o ir. .,,,'r pav the FarajTomina
mon€y he owes within u *..k.' owner of Hamlet Food Mart
- {epko said a bookkeeping error
led to the restaurant owneiowing
more  than $5 ,S0O in  persona l
Property taxes.

"Me and my partner bought out
our other partner in 1992," he
said. 'Previous 

to that he was in
c-harge of the bookkeeping. Since
then weVe been up to date.-

The business owed 93,0O9 from
1997, 1996 and lg9b, in addition
to a bill of $1,514 from the sum-
mer 1999 taxes and $1,023 from
winter 1999 taxes. The f igures
don't include interest aid/or
penalties.

Jepko said he was upset about
the bill and that it would be paid
off immediately.

'I just found out about this," he
said. "Had I received something
earlier it would harre been paid..

Faral Tomtna, owner of Hamlet,
nid lack of business ls the reason
le acormulated $9,972 in unpaid
rersonal property taxes since 1995
}tat he paid offin Februarv.' somet imes 

you can ' t  pay
)ecause sometimes there's a lack

Uon from disclosure under the act
and paid the delinquent amount in
ful l  . . .  three persons/businesses
paid the delinquent amount in full,
thus removing their name from the
list,- said Dianne Massa, Northville
city clerk, in a letter response to
the request.

A l though the  c i ty  den ied  the
request as stated for the top 10
businesses that owe personal prop-
erty taxes. any one may use two
computer terminals the citv has
set up at city hall to check th; tax-
paying history of an owner of a
piece of property in the eity.

The investigation revealed
numerous businesses in the com-
munity that owe money, but also
businesses, like Hamlet-and Mack-
inno_n's- that paid the money they
owed after the FOIA letter wi! sent
to tIrc city.

Tomina said he was aware he
owed the tax monfy to the city.

"You're always aware wheh vou
owe somebody money,'he said.

AddlUonally, he said, he plans to
"pay them from now on.'

Andrew Dtetderich mag be
reached via e-mait at
adtetdertch@ht.honecommneL

of business,- Tomina said.
Compet i t ion  f rom s tores  l i ke

Walgreens and CVS have put the
strain on stores l ike Hamlet. he
said.

SUll, Tomina was able to come
up w i th  the  a lmost  $ lO,00O he
owed Feb. I I when he paid the
city.

Hamlet and Mackinnon's paid
about two weeks after the
Nortlwille Recard.sent a Freedom of
Information Act request to the city
of Northville asking for the top l0
l ist of businessei that owe the
most for unpaid taxes. After the
city received its letter, those who
owed the most were contacted via
letter by Dianne Massa. and asked
if they thought the request would
tre an invasion of privacy.

'Seven 
peop le lbus inesses

requested an exemption from dis-
closure under the act ... one per-
sbn/business requested an oremp-


